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ASUS TUF GAMING LC 120 ARGB Processor All-in-one liquid cooler
12 cm Black 1 pc(s)

Brand : ASUS Product code: 90RC00H1-M0UAY1

Product name : TUF GAMING LC 120 ARGB

- TUF Gaming radiator fan with grooved-blade design for optimized airflow and reduced noise
- NCVM-coated pump cover accentuates the rugged, modern aesthetic
- Styled to complement TUF Gaming motherboards from the center stage of your build
- Reinforced, sleeved tubing for increased durability
120 mm PWM Fan, 800 - 2000 RPM, Aluminum radiator, 29 dB, 67 CFM
ASUS TUF GAMING LC 120 ARGB. Type: All-in-one liquid cooler, Fan diameter: 12 cm, Maximum airflow:
67 cfm, Airflow: 113.8 m³/h, Maximum air pressure: 3 mmH2O. Product colour: Black

Performance

Suitable location * Processor
Type * All-in-one liquid cooler
Fan diameter 12 cm

Supported processor sockets

LGA 1150 (Socket H3), LGA 1151
(Socket H4), LGA 1155 (Socket H2),
LGA 1156 (Socket H), LGA 1200
(Socket H5), LGA 1366 (Socket B),
LGA 1700, Socket AM4

Maximum airflow 67 cfm
Airflow 113.8 m³/h
Maximum air pressure 3 mmH2O
Pulse-width modulation (PWM)
support
Fan noise level (max) 29 dB
Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Fan speed (min) 800 RPM
Fan speed (max) 2000 RPM
Fan static pressure 3 mmH2O

Design

Product colour * Black
Radiator material Aluminum
Number of fans 1 fan(s)
Illumination LED
Illumination colour Multi
Water block material Copper

Weight & dimensions

Radiator width 15 cm
Radiator depth 12.2 cm
Radiator height 2.7 cm
Tube length 38 cm
Waterblock width 8 cm
Waterblock depth 8 cm
Waterblock height 4.5 cm
Fan dimensions (W x D x H) 120 x 120 x 25 mm
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